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If Mr. RushllKht and the council
elected with him so furthers the re-- !
form, the act will do more than all,
things else to serve the city of Port-- 1

tln inriuonfA, ecrlat fever, bubonlo
plninia. diphtheria and other epidemic
dlseRjica this gibbet must be the acme

roarnioie aomawnat an nm tim. n.mn. Kugene to look over the country. I"" u"u,u uuuaniaun, aim cuuia oe eaaiiy
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does make hU progressive Ideas orac- - '? hftt there should be nouwurt uiy are or age,tne cars hair. Hacllll of typhoid, tuber-ouloal- a,

whooplnir-coua- h, measles and
emallpoi ere similarly transmitted. Thta
la readily understood when we consider
how quickly the cat la riven as a play

wblch there Is danger. It given the this majority. Kvery condition Is tical. 1 i wiraini 01 iraua, in any iorm, ana misFor remark In r to a woman an th.street "O what a beach. " a fallow la court solemnly adjudged many years
Anticipating that the construction Of I ano that conareaa mamnt what It thn.serving (0 days on the rockplle. Some- -

erbhtp In the cultivation and use of
alfalfa. It was chiefly alfalfa that
fattened the livestock that brought
the town Immense profits last year.

the new high school will make his prea-- I a.irf in nin.r .n .miMi 1

public and the officials a view of j auspicious for an enriy attainment of
conditions from all angles. j that changed system which is indls- -

Whenever men are undisputed, pensable to efficient local govern- -

they become tyrannical. The tyran-- 1 ment.
ence necessary durln the summer.
Superintendent J. H. Lapders of I'endle- -

-- ity th, u coV'a, n.V ftaa .l0 th worde of
Jack Johnson will carry 10 anlta af

thing to the child recovering-- from these
dlaeaaea."

The rat haa been proven to be a men-
ace to human lire and a war of extermi-
nation la in progroea agalnat 1L The

ton. la Plannln to remain there dur-- I '. ww uuuusinn inaIt is Ansley that baa convinced Ne tng the entire sumnr.cr. at some personal action of congress are now. In effect.w ,VA nnrtk r. . V. a a..U In T' V. . .1,1 ... . . . 1 .1 V . i , .. . .... . clothes acroea when he goee to see the
coronation, but he won't get a seat next
to Mrs. with her
60 gowns.

sacruice. informed mat tne courts win aliou uio uimiii uin hit-- puFuiii in' i un ihiihib Miuuiu nnve n nymem orasKans tnai aiiana nas risen up
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plea thnt tho cat catchea the rat la
aucloua "Of the two evils," asks Dr.
Ileed, "why chnoae both?"

Why, Indeed? It Is highly probable
that many of the myate-rlou- child dis

ttie opposing party la weak Is no located thnt his virtues or his cul-- ; ushered in a, new. era In the llve-- ,w 11. 1 iiuni.017 I'.Lridiic ana pniian-thropl- c

gentlemen Morgan, Gary. Prickpablllty can le easily and quickly stork Industry.
determined, so that when necessary The advocates of alfalfa am nm.

ann their associates were during the scribed. The new building will be of which It has dlatlnctly declared It couldpanic, to be sure. How many millions stone. 4xSl feet In dimensions. It will not and would not rio .nri h.. .n. nn.eases, whoae origin neither mother nor Ih.v Ina.T I . m . rt I ' " " ' wdid " 1 1 r rA 1 niv I at wi a. Im'h.t It th.n aaM I, ..lthe recall can be applied. during mlgbty Interesting figures COat T.'Jl h'' am, f1m tn,,"llk7- -

rt la nof an In thai nr.nl rr,nA .- - -.. . ... .w,.. Purring

,torlous.
It was better for Mr. Rushlight

for an Independent candidate to
4 have been brought Into tho field. All
tke viewpoints In Portland have been

', illuminated and Mr. Rushlight's view
is bronder than before. He knows

tlonally do. It has, by mere Interpre-
tation, modified the act of congress, and

, ,, ul in,:ir cunir nuuna. tn llltlo Invalid s crib In the aula of SEVEN FAMOUS PRISONS deprived It of practical value as k deHiuunarnr. wnp uMJLi.ii nHi.-r- i ii- - i ney insist tnat tne average prorit ma ramuy cat.
hind another, and the responsibility from a quarter section of corn land!
of each Is lost In the shuffle. The s $4S0 while the same land in al- -'

S ony f0"" FVreljrn Missions,
fenslve measure against the evils to be
remedied.. On reading the onlnlon lustThe Black Hole of Calcutta,

now of paths that he must avoid, (mayor blames the council, the coun-:fni- fa will vield an n vera ire return nt'FTrm the Siiokanc Sitokcaman-Revie-

act of tenderness He said It yas lm
possible. He was offered 2000, but
again announced that It waa lmprao- -

He ha. been shown by-wa- ys that hejcll the mayor and without being on!920. They point out that .f.Ift.t7'must not enter. In the crucible of the inside, the public doesn t know enriches the ahoII while corn Impov-- 1 that during the last 40 years more
campaign discussion the tremendous j whether It is the council, the mayor, erlfthes it They show that with "n 136.ooo.ooo have been raised for
responsibilities of administrative po-jso- board or Mother Gooso that Is fafa avnahle there Is no need for Tn.T.f !i V?"0.? 8lal"'

Perhaps hlatory haa never furnished
a tale so full nf horror as that of the
Hrttlsh subjects who were confined
and most of them suffocated to death
In the Iilack Hole of Calcutta on the

delivered, the first inquiry will be, that
as the court Is unanimous In holding
that the particular things dune by the
Standard company and Its subsidiary
companies in this case were Illegal un-
der the anti-tru- st act, whether those
things were In reasoaable or unreason-
able restraint of interstate commerce,
why whs It necessary to make an elab

llcabie.
Thn mass had been but five minutesanion in an irs bearings nave rami. Ptur ot city on June :o. 17SH.beenjni rofn exrept for fin)shinjr purposes, but when it is remembered that It rep-- !i(niade apparent. Any private corporation would gOnd that It can even h dlKne.no,1 reaents an averaae expondltura of leaa Ko,,ow,n" the eP"re. H Brill

confined before everyone fell into per-
spiration so profuse, which broughtah
on a raging thirst, which still increased orate argument as Is done In the opinion.thnn 11,000.000 a year, and that the "Pnllmen. mercnanis ana otsnrs in tneEvents have shown that the new 'bankrupt on the process by which 'with for that as a body was drained of Its moisture.memberahon of the contributing service or me iasi inaia company were to show that according to the 'ruleadministration Is confronted with a the great municipal corporation of Alfalfa can be employed to revo- - now numbera almoat 30 oon- - "e,,ed y or,,"r of Srajah Dowlah ana

by
Various expedients were thought of to
give more room and air. One was to

of reaaon' the act as passed by con-
gress should be Interpreted as If ItPortland Is managed. lutlonlze tfe livestock Industry in(000, tho figures dwarf into moderate i, ,i, thU dungeon In the fort

his soldiers. These latter aaw that thTta nltlirntlr.n An th. 1. BUITIS.Oregon. contained the word 'unreasonable' or
the word 'undue.'

put off their clothe. This helped some,
and every hat .was put In motion to

, strong minority. It means that It
Is essential for the city government
to beronducted on broad lines cov-
ering all phases,. conditions and In- -

terests. This has already been recog

place was too small for such a number,
but they feared to awaken the nabob,

PORTLAND TEACHERS' A WITTY j H woi?M Crlt,c" of th" ehurchee willhat possible in this state fBUltFi--
n wlth th8 expendltur. for produce a circulation. "Th only answer which. In frank

find

poor
then asleep, for further orders. On One of the number proposed thathundred and twenty-thre- e of the sufh" ' n"7 nnpwi imiuu iu jivt--- ; fia;n minaiona aa a waste or money,

stock from other states, and enable ia8k wh' "s not spent for the
ness, can be given to this question Is
that the court Intends to decide that
Its deliberate judgment. It years ago.ON'GRATULATION'S are in or ror reiier every man should sit on his

hams, but In attempting to rise someferers died before morning, having been
suffocated by the heat, crushing andC to the effect that the act permitted no

restraint whatever of Interstate comstench of a dungeon only 18 feet square.
der to the 800 teachers in the
public schools of Portlind on
the establishment of the new

nized by Mr. Rushlight who, in his
first statement since the election,
Clares that he Intends to be mayor
for the whole people.

The .candidacy of Mr. Thomas was.

could not recover their legs and fell to
rise no more, for they were Instantly
trod to death or suffocated. When the
whole body sat down they were so

Oregon to feed herself. It would onhrj;:'0fn of t hrtatlanlty snd de--glve many a small farmer a new fenders of tho church win reply thatmeans of Income, and create bank j loyalty to the chriat impoaes the
accounts where now there are an-- 1 atl0r ot obedience to his command to
nnal Heflclta hl" church to evangelize, the world;

The genius of tyranny could not pos. merce, whether reasonable or unreasonslbly devise a more excruciating mode able, was not In accordance with theannuity fund. of torture and death than these unfor rule of reason. In effect the courttunate victims of the fate of war exThe French have brought Into usenot strong enough to have taught x- -l 1.. a j - "ii iiiuiiT
closely wedged together that they were
obliged to use many efforts before they
could put themselves In motion to get
up again.

says that it will now, for the first time,
bring the discussion under 'the lightd aiiccena of i"",Fnrn- ar. nouwen, ewe or ine tewnruii iniinurn nun meir pro-- nenve in ftie aJuo ankn .', w. i j. l The new worn " aolldarltv " Tt .m.,D '' ""l r,v!,,loo ,. "'I-- cesses are a good subject for Oregon missions that licnby, Once minister' lucmnmiHy

ime, nun given 10 ine worm an arreci In several hours every man's thirst..nin-- u.r n,r i.i inping n an inaepen- - ' .; farmers to investlent m,n- - America to China, said that the
of reason' and apply the 'rule of reaaon'
to the questions to be decided. I have
the authority of this court for saying
that Huch a course of proceedings on

dent candidate Into the field. The ns nas now resulted among the man who arcuses mlaslona nf th. narrative 01 an me circumstances grew Intolerable, and their respiration
waa dlfficurl. Their altuatlon was
much more wretched than that of so

failures Flmnly ts Ignorant of the ' tlPndlna Jt-- which readers should pe
facts, and that the most generous sun-- ! ru8e' lf Possible, as . possessing a con- -BACK TO TUB COAL MI YESprimary law provides for lndenen- - lPacners ,n common action. It Blg- -

fdent candidates, to meet exactlv th n,fles not on,y general desire but1 tts part is 'Judicial legislation."
porters of forela-- n missions th. muer"DI oegree or tender and aus-- In conclusion Justice Harlan said:many miserable animals In an exhaust-

ed receiver. There waa not a suffiT IS A SOU.NT) mind In a sound M""81 KKreaslve promoters of missions i talned Interest "After many years of publla serviceemergency that arose in Portland. a recognition or one-nes- s In the con
It la a wise provision, and in th i sequent development. Briefly summarised. Mr. Hollwell cient quantity of fresh air to continue t the national capital, and after a somebody that Thomas L. Lewis dls- - l nome- -II I re, nor yet enough divested of Its vivisays: "Figure to yourself, lf posslbK

the situation nf 149 wretches, exhaustfacts brought out by Its employment' PubI,c "chool teachers, In giving j plays. In taking np again the' fying particles to put a speedy andMonroe Doctrine Costly.in mis instance has served an excel-- ! " ' "r evc" ini'iy conhocuiive coalminers' work after having f to lt--ed by continual fatigue and action, thus
crammed together lp a cube of aboutlent purpose The prisoners offered many Insults

what close observation of the conduct
of public affairs I am Impelled to say
that there Is abroad in our land a moat
harmful tendency to bring about the
amending of constitutions and legisla-
tive enactments by means alone of Judi-
cial construction. As a public policy
has been declared hy. the legislative de

up tneir capital ",rJ niiiniJicu- - mitetl Mine Workers nf America foe wouia calculate how much it haa .'.fc ' ... vr..:, PUIII lllRlIb ill X)CI1cost Kaj ,,nut up to tne eaRtwart ant B0th
to the guards to fire In upon them,
but they refused. Finally everybodyTHE VILLYI XS ouh examples or. the exhaustion, In 14 years am t0 perform his presumed except those situated In and near theward the only quarter from which air

could reach us by dead walls, and by windows began to arrow delirioustheir early and middle years of life,
of their full powers. It Is Idle toHE OREGON'IAN tells us that a a wall and door to the north, open only "Water: water!" became the generalto ine westward by two wlndnwa, strong cry. A small auantltv of water waaT

I never felt better In my life," ; ro doctrine. in, 1SS8 he fought a
said he. "Of course, I am a little war, "freed" Cuba and acquired varl-sor- e

after not having done any hard co'on,lal Unhiiitlea. That war
labor for 1 vd, troduced him Into the first circles of

' but! world powers and the effort to travelthings will come to me as easy as in such society has kept his household

ly narrea wun iron, tnrough which we brought Those who quitted the win
Bourne - Chamberlain - Lane-- ; say that they can, and should, save.
West combination beat Mr. Si- - Their salaries, while liberal, it may
mon. The pestiferous vandals be, when compared with those nald

dow to drink, in forcing their passage.
pressed aown those in their way andhow could they have pulled off sojin other cities of the Pacific north- - irampiea mem to death.ever In a few days. Now exrencs steadily advancing until nowmean a trick? Can it gain belief that thla scene ofyear. Before

partment In respect of Interstate com-
merce, over which congress haa entire
control under the constitution, ail con-
cerned must patiently submit to what
haa lawfully been done, until the people
of the United gtatrs, the source of all
national power, shall, in tholr own timet
upon reflection and through the legisla-
tive department of tho government, re-
quire a change of that policy.

"There are some who say that It Is
a part of one's liberty to conduct com-
merce a'mong the states without being

misery proved entertaining to the brutal

could receive only a email circulation
of fresh air. What must ensue ap-
peared to me In lively and dreadful col-
ors the Instant I cast my eyes around
and saw the size and situation of the
room."

Mr. Hollwell further relates thatamong the numerous guards he discov-
ered one who seemed to have a small
trace of humanity In his countenance.

In vain may the Ion biennially
west, do not promise economies that, eieht lav,a!,h',y eXf,l a billion a

cgonlan nndU hen invested, will keep them In ioTk is .lone andT'can eon? 'h ""1pick as was supposed tosts of right-- ; reasonable comfort In their drclin-- 1 .. To ,tU te scandalously high.Mr. Simon lend the h wretches without? But so It was, and
they took care to keep the prisonerscaaea ther.cnQ .h., .v, ..:.,':" !. len today ns r r0IlM 15 years ago
upplled with water that thev mlhtm.. l T , 7.

-- nuai com-;- K
.

; Mnn v men could shift from theU",,L'"" "ii in us mysterious way; 1 nc now anninry rund, constituted coal gallery to the o
Monroe theory nearly embroiled us In
n war with Oreat Rrltaln over Vene-
zuela, It mado us the financial guaran-
tors of San Iomlneo: and Ihrt anm. nf

ffice, and take
have the satisfaction of seeing themfight for it. as they phrased It. and
held up lights to the bars that thev"""uii.i in iHTKirm. in vain no ironi very moaerate contributions . . ) . 1 I. I, T 1. . . - 1 .

ijmhh- - 111 11. 11. instn tttlio , iiip;r mail,1 , i . . ....
1 . 1 j i.LTi .11111 111 i rii 11 1 r rr f n,.r nnrinr inmp rarm Ar m m r.AH..fnA n n ....... - might lose ho part of the Inhuman dl- -

He engaged him In conversation and
urged him to commiserate the suffer-
ings to which he was a witness and
attempt to separate the human wedge.

ersion.

subject to governmental authority. But
that would not be liberty, regulated by
law, and liberty, which cannot be reg-
ulated by law, Is not o be desired. The

; ' IIUl l(J eay oener one, to lay clown l"l"r i h out or ruicaragua; itJii V2 'lriP5ald an(1 assault .the put in entirely safe keeping for both ' the pon and take UD the dek aeaui i has rerently involved us in R general
rltader-frf-wWl- e the natv-em-.i:lnclp- a.l and earnings of IU invest- - rin u praeefniiv

--rnmpiioatum trt Central American aaXTTztj: nhtrvn n znt lmr :he BubscT, fromi onm ... ...- w J'--
., .. j lt and offered htm 1000 rupees for thlsi Tomorrow The Prison of' Chlllon, supreme law of the land which la bind

ing alike upon all rupon presidents, con
greases, the courts and the people--- 1

gives to congress, and to congress alone.
, 11 rnr.nniuii a nnramoii soldier by fits officer s "y ",e "'mers or Mexico, as ado the Oregonian and or Mr. Simon! the time when salaries must cease. to that country that 11 must; commission this man sees to It that k.TTstrive to regenerate the government. It is to be hoed that It may bo'hla S(!rvire shall R0 on wnllo fc. Wi authority to regulate Interstate comeariness

kled with flower beds, "elephant ear"
plants, odd stone vases and bronze stat-
uary.

"And there's another side of It," a
landscape gardener said 3'esterday.
"Back yarn are being utilized jnora
now. Teople are taklnc ud the En.

merce, and when congress forbids anyto from outside gifts of, ui iioim i m evt'ry nirn T ne ctutini At the Bottom of Bering Sea.
From the Seattle Times.

Herlng sea. known and dreaded for It

(Contributed to Tbe Journal by Walt Maaon.tne famona Kamaa p..t. hu proie-poer- artregular feature of this column la The Daily

restraint of such commerce, in any form,
all must obey its mandate. To over-
reach the action of congress merely by

powers last. On the general staff
when he Is called to it, in the ranks
when his staff service term Is over,
he follows thft colors anyway.

way Is blocked by the doughty many who recognize the debt of the
Bourne, the omnipotent Chamber-- ; community to the teachers. Not
lain, the warlike Lane and the vali-jonl- y are they skilled workers in
ant West. the public service, but they BPt In;

Alas and alack, that tlieso four motion influences for good, reach- -

tldo rips. Is to be surveyed. It contains nsn idea of having the house built well
to the front of the lot, levlng room judicial construction, that Is, by Indirec-

tion; Is a blow at the integrity of ourOne of thA nnnntc. ft tvunllk aA ...i.f.1.
The help this man gives to manv a' Ainskn h.n h.nm. t. 1 ror a riower garden, trees and shrub governmental system, and In the endnn x.hn ia nrt n .in to th hut nnrt for ihot .v,. I "ery in the back yard. That's a fine will prove most dangerous to all."imnil'--- - - " thins- - in r.nr-.r- h .v, ... ,minions of sin should have such lug far hevond the school room Into " ........ .0 .

t.,c7
. . . th. nrt-n- win

;v.. mSnn , '"v- - ..." ... v..vu. ff " tUO DiQ Ul;.h. ..J. ' uu" emwe 01 a man is in wnatl v ;- "nnwr - ... r, v ... . , , a city lot must be limited. It irtvesu i ,i , . , , ,ivl- iinuri iiifnw.ti mrj jtTUMf in run land. " ii"nie oi ineir svnoiais. 1 neir

I'm tired of Jack London's tales of
death In the Arctic snows, where the
hllszard cavorts and wails, and freen.sthe pilgrim's nose. I'm tired of his
Yukon flood, tho husky and sled andbarge; I'm tired of 'his tubs of blood
and butchers who roam at large. I'm
tired of the Curwood folk, who slaugh-
ter and howl and screech; I'm tired ofthe bowie stroke, I'm weary of Rex E.

Tanglefoot By Miles
Overholt

more privacy to the family that would
live outdoors as much as possible in the
summer. Back yards can be made a

7 V 8laenl! This is one of the objects for whichof the Miners union, or with pick the United States fisheries vessel Al-
and safety lamp, Thomas L. Lewis 13 bstross- - has sailed on its annual cruise
the same. of Alaskttn waters. On board the ship THE LIMIT OF THE LIMIT.homelike retreat and their beautification

will do wonders In adding to the gen-
eral beauty of Kansas City."

I bought a postoffice In Kalamazoo,
"And a city hall down In Salt Lake.' oi experts neaaea by the

I purchased some stock in the mine,
- veteran Major A. B. Alexander and ln- -

ONE RICH SENATOR eluding Captain H. B. Joyce.
neacn. i ve soured on the cowboy camp,
where the gun men make their ni.v.

fth great power and plenitude the 'work demands not only patient
overspread Mr. Simon

'

tinuanco In well doing the daily
with a beautiful halo and pictured cheerful resumption of labors which
him v,nh sweet little wings, but even end only to begin again but the
w ith all that coloring, the foolish standard of requirements from them j

people would not have him, and Jn-:- ls ever being raised. j

stead, lf what the Oregonian says is j They lay afresh and afresh the'
true, chose rather to follow the lead foundations of the citizenship )f the
of a Hotinn'-CharnliHrlaiii- -' people. To them we entrust, ever!
Lane-Wo- st cr mbination. growing responsibilities for the next

wmeriuo,
And I've dug for the lame and haltIn a sense, the mission Is a search I'm sick, of the cows that tramn arnnnriHE ESTATE of the late Senator for new sources of supply, in time, the rane;

I've surely performed some discouragun ma piains ana graze. I'm tired of the
Kinea sieutn, so SKlIIful and smooth nn.iT Elkins includes nearly $3,000,-- !

p the 1a,lDut 'mrcome scarce In Its accustomed haunts.000 Stock In 54 corporations.! Boring Sea. with Its profound denfha
ing; opens,

But I haven't yet sowed any Congresswise, who digs up the hidden truth fromits grave in a stack of lien, n,.ii men bocub.It also includes a holding of as well as shoal waters, will probablv

The Gambler's End.
From the Washington Post

Once a millionaire, his fortune now
gone, George V. Hanklns, who waa the
biggest of the big gamblers of the old
wide-ope- n days In Chicago, Is now said
to be dying at the home of a relative In
Gary, Ind. Somehow the death of a
gambler In poverty always seems a mat-
ter of Interest, and yet it would be far

of the stories coarse of .life In the- incidentally, w hat was th Ore- - generation The efficiency that the! nearly three quarters of a million bo "n'1 t0 b productive of this food I mortgaged my home, bought an auto- -nai; or narratives of divorceand "studies" of this and that I blowgonian irH. fiphttntr for? Did ft, teachers show Is a growing tempta-- . dollars in bonds In nine comora-- ..P,,iecL the. '.x.P?dtu.on mowie,
I bet it would snow In Julr.try to elect t in my iirieen cents for a nonulnr m.a- -io Republican candidate Hon to fathers and mothers to lav 'Hons. The value of hl Mr.t i

'
on7nZ... i,.."clenunc' nas I've played half the night at the gay- , u . iviiBUIJT I DV -- -, BUaand the Republican. th ket .? W as not undue burdens on their willing about $4,000,000. rouieiie wnoci.e,t by my warden fence andread till I m sore and mean. The storiesof smut and mud. the stnrle. n !

And I've oft declared war on the flnmuch o its spaee devoted to sn , oort shoulders. About nine tenths of the estate of i Was Famous as Baseball Batter. I've accept nearly forty-o- !more unusual to hear of one dylng rlch.
There Is no doubt that cards furnish

tried to
creeds,ki..i a t a t - . ftm ine ftoeiaiift t ji ket nrtrinir From the Salem Statesman.!he late senator was Invested In se- - wiimn, me stories or tubs of blood, allgive me a convex pain. The yarns of

But, believe me, I'm dodging those Conexcellent gymnastics for the mind. IfPKOSPKROtS PORTLAND gressmen seeds. 4curities of Hie Rnsiness and nip1. "arr,son or sorest urove
hns bepn appolnted to the p,gltl0n of

ti.at.
very

'eon- -

hllRt

the Socialists were to poll ;
heavy vote" Did it not print
Bplruously the pictures of Sur

they have any benefit at all, however, it
Is of the kind that Is obtained by the
man who takes a certain portion of his

I have spent all my cash to get freev.-.- ,c uramouujr nninuiK ni. nupcrvisor or ine capitoi and groundsHAT ARE THE solid facts
on which the growing pros irne aoors or congress for special fa- - tnis city, a place which has been trading stamps.

I've Dunalori when Doctor Cook talked

me uive ana eium, tne stories of fash-ions sins, the stories of thief and bumof Wallingford guile that wins, all giveme a dark .green ache, deep down In mvtroubled mind. Ah me, that a man wouldmake one book of the good old kind!
W time each day for exeatise In a gymnavirtues of Known in ine past aa "head Janitor." Mr.vors. The special favors sought arecandidates and extol th

Socialist leaders? I've boxed wtth J. Johnson, who blackperity of Portland rests? u ..,.,.!. QarrlHon will thus become a resident ened my lamps.alum. He might obtain the same degree
of exercise In labor that would bring
Immediate results, such as chopping

Fof' revenge, on the railroads, I've
or fcalcm once more. "He lived here In
the '70s and was well known as an,M .r "A",:r: always antagonistic to the Inter- - walKert;Coprrlght, 1010, by

George Matthew Adanii,

In this campalpn, did the Ore--:
gonian fight for Republican princi-
ples, mugwump principles or Socia-
list principles?

I have paid twenty plunks' for the comwooa or warning to and fro from hisexpert penman; for eome time he con
ducted writing schools here and else' monest reeos.

But I never have planted the Congresswhere throughout the Willamette val-
ley. "John" was a favorite wtth many men seeos.

' ' ,1 ".".'". "iests of the people who must pay the
i p , ! PT,C? Th" May'' Price for such special privileges as

.molt f to .ar --P? hF 6 mnth are ranti Bi Business,
showing gains Durlng hIs ,6 ag senator fori'" 7'rr thesame fewest Virginia,

.
did Mr. Elkina voteJOSt Year. rm reran

work, but he . prefers exercise that- - is
not In Itself profitable. With cards the
same thing Is true. Mental exercise can
be obtained Just as well from the study
of mathematics or the languages.

City Farm for f)runkardn.
From the St Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

Judge Pollard's partlna adviea. nnTHE PLVXKR lAJL I traded a farm for a river In Maine,coys ana giria who have reached their
maturity now and who will be glad to And I went on a note for a friend.

" " ana act Ior tne PeoP' of Wes Vir--ON'DAY'S ELECTION' tMd not Vim Bhinm.i. o, a Z Z
relinquishing his office, was that thecity establish a farm for drunkards,
whither they can be sent Instead of tn

learn that he haa been favored by" thepresent secretary of state, Ben W. Ol-co- tt.

Mr. Garrison Is a poultry fancier
of long standing, and the Marlon County

jar prosperity, or Z ' gln,a' or for interests whoseemty the.' ures-fl- o,.r Khmm. ,B i,M Early Ticket Takers.
From the London Chronfcle.

Taking a railway ticket was a matter
the workhouse. "We could reclaim them

I loaded a revolver. (The man was In-
sane.) '

And I bought the court house at South
Bend;

And one day I swore I could lick seven
Swedes;

But my garden is shy on the Congress-
men seeds.

dinner pails. The new, 1 15.800 barr.-l- aa against 11.567' nrlehment n ht. nr..n(t t. on a farm, said Judge Pollard, "hutT . .1 .

when we send them to the workhousav uu ' v. a.i ivu -- Aavu in a I o
M, ' .barrels for May, 19 JO.

Poultry association of this dty will
certainly profit by his presence In this
part of the state.

UUIUUVI ,1S.I1;,1 fnr a tlirlflv v,o ,, of some ceremony In the first days of
steam travel. "On entering the station,"
wrote a railway guide in 1838. "you

they are lost forever.";.i?4 times was defeated reached Wall
5 street early, but not a fiutt..- ci,,(

showed about the same for foreign
shipment. In coastwise lumber there

Farms of the kind are not exneri- -
find amid the greatest apparent ; con mcnts. The plan has been tested and DIPPY-DOTT-

William Dippy and Anna Dotty were
refused a marriage license at Salem the

was a satisfactory growth.
T .1. ..... fusion the most order. A porter. Is

ready to conduct you to the booklnir of--
found not only practicable, but effective.
Drunkards are not criminals and are
not to be treated as such. The more

Jv't' trtjd. On the stock exchange,
. Lnlt'd States Steel was wickedly
fi strong and Standard Oil was bullish
45.;:-' all day. .7

iu me many established man

Don't Forget the Hack Yard.
Neatrfess In homes and In yards. Kan-

sas City is acquiring It. the homebulld-er- s
and landscape architects aay. And

the observing ones will tell you the

rice, where you pay your fare and reufactures there is evidence of solid other day. And it wasn't because of the
names, either. They were in the wronir

- " " ' ' i WUI llbj 111 ,11 TOUV
amasses $4,000,000 to be so gener-
ous and so as to vote
against his- own poeketbook?

The information about Mr. Elklna'
wealth Is afforded by the official ap-
praisers of his eRtate. 4 They have
thrown light on some of the influ-
ences that weigh heavily when legis-
lation is under consideration at

ceive a ticket If you. travel by aad vancenipnts first class carriage your ticket Is num county, that's all.
bered, corresponding to tlifc seat you
are to occupy. The second class car

the question of alcoholism is studied
the more cortaln it becomes that it isa disease that may be cured, by proper
treatment. By no'stretch of the' Imagi-
nation can such punishment as is doled
out to lawbreakers be considered
proper treatment It is also plain that
it would be as cheap to send drunkards
to a farm where they might work, have

riage not being numbered, your ticket
will admit you to any-seat- . The por-
ter examines the ticket and places your

out-do- or styles have changed as much
fn the last ten or fifteen years aa thestyles of the houses themselves. The
style now leans towards simplicity.
With the less ornate style of architec-
ture comes the demand for simple lawn
effects. The houses, as a rule, are set
closer together, and there is less room

Washington.

it, ; - 1UB nouse at wasniirgton i seeking locations in the industrial' s" " s serene as a payday morning, ! district of the Peninsula.and the president spent the day j The most important of the very
, Itching for tho time to come when recent features is "the purchase by

, :
- he could have another game of golf ; the great Schwaruschild & Sulzber--- i.

With our Jonathan. In, Oregon, the ; ger packing firm of sufficient
- Irra early brought the news that ground on the peninsula and ar--
v : tL? bett to still srowlac tbe apricsjrangeuicuu for the ereaion of a

.
,v. - --' :v .

.?i.
.

Governor West
Fyom he Eugene Guard.

Governor West is the honored guest
of Eugene this week, and Is making
many friends here. The youngest man
who was ever chosen chief executive ofthe state. He Is making good In hispromise to put the administration ofpublio affairs on a atrlctly" businessbasis, x '... , f

oaggage on tne top or the carriage in
which you are to travel. Without any
request to be 'remembered' either by aLegislatures, city councils and

congresses debate, discuss,"1 contrive, tot shrubbery, but the home builders toucp or. me nai or an Insolent growl.
fresh air, wholesome surroundings .and
treatment and bo paid for their work,
when ws send ..them to the workhouse
whera "they are lost Xorev'' .

believe Kansas Cltlans hav. outlived the he walks awsy quickly to attend to theconspire and logroll. But the peo--j lv, i;w upria- - next person wno may happen to arrjve.'


